
Before we dive into the wedding process, congratulations! We would love to host your ceremony at �e Satanic Temple Salem. We are here
to create something uniquely meaningful that reflects your union. �ere are no established Satanic wedding traditions and every Satanic
wedding ceremony is di�erent. A Satanic Wedding is a wedding o�ciated by a Minister of Satan. Almost every facet of the ceremony can
be tailor-made to accurately celebrate every unique couple. Don’t expect a Bride to be walked down the aisle by a Father to be symbolically
given away as property, but we’re able to integrate any unique and meaningful aspect to make it your very own.

November - September Wedding Packages
Absinthe Ritual Wedding Package - $2,500.00
Black Mass Ritual Wedding Package (NOVEMBER - SEPTEMBER)
$2,500.00 USD - view full details:
https://satanicweddings.com/products/black-mass-ritual-wedding-package-november-september

Blood Ritual Wedding Package (NOVEMBER - SEPTEMBER)
$3,000.00 USD - view full details:
https://satanicweddings.com/products/blood-ritual-wedding-package-november-september

Candle Ritual Wedding Package (NOVEMBER - SEPTEMBER)
$2,500.00 USD - view full details:
https://satanicweddings.com/products/candle-ritual-wedding-package-november-september

Gender A�rmation Ritual Wedding Package (NOVEMBER - SEPTEMBER) $2,500 USD - view full details:
https://satanicweddings.com/products/gender-a�rmation-ritual-wedding-package-november-september

Handfasting Ritual Wedding Package (NOVEMBER - SEPTEMBER)
$2,500 USD - view full details:
https://satanicweddings.com/products/handfasting-ritual-wedding-package-november-september

Unbaptism Ritual Wedding Package (NOVEMBER - SEPTEMBER)
$2,500.00 USD - view full details:
https://satanicweddings.com/products/unbaptism-ritual-wedding-package-november-september
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OCTOBER WEDDING PACKAGES
Absinthe Ritual Wedding Package - OCTOBER
$3,750.00 USD - view full details: https://satanicweddings.com/products/absinthe-ritual-wedding-package-october

Black Mass Ritual Wedding Package - OCTOBER
$3,750.00 USD - view full details: https://satanicweddings.com/products/black-mass-ritual-wedding-package-october

Blood Ritual Wedding Package - OCTOBER
$4,500.00 USD - view full details: https://satanicweddings.com/products/blood-ritual-wedding-package-october

Candle Ritual Wedding Package - OCTOBER
$3,750.00 USD - view full details: https://satanicweddings.com/products/candle-ritual-wedding-package-october

Gender A�rmation Ritual Wedding Package OCTOBER
$3,750.00 USD - view full details:
https://satanicweddings.com/products/gender-a�rmation-ritual-wedding-package-october

Handfasting Ritual Wedding Package OCTOBER
$3,750.00 USD - view full details: https://satanicweddings.com/products/handfasting-ritual-wedding-package-october

Unbaptism Ritual Wedding Package OCTOBER
$3,750.00 USD - view full details: https://satanicweddings.com/products/unbaptism-ritual-wedding-package-october
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October Simple Elopement Ceremony - $2,000
November - September Simple Elopement - $666

�e Satanic Temple is available to host a couple and their Minister of Satan o�ciant in an Elopement
ceremony at Headquarters in Salem.

�is Elopement Ceremony is a 5 - 15 minute vow ceremony with the couple and their o�ciant. �is may take
place in front of Baphomet, in the library, in Milton Hall and in La Voison Chamber.

�is ceremony will include wedding collaborative vows, a brief ceremony, an o�ciant signing a marriage
license and a quick photo on the couples phone if they would like.

Before purchasing this ceremony, schedule a wedding consultation to discuss your ceremony, how you will
work with your Minister of Satan and learn more about how we can create a wedding unique to your
relationship that is limited only by imagination.

Purchasing this ceremony does not guarantee that you will be able to hold your ceremony on your requested
date. Purchasing this ceremony and meeting with us is the only way to confirm your ceremony date is reserved.

Would you like to work with your Minister of Satan to develop a custom Satanic Wedding Ritual? Di�erent
ministers have di�erent areas of their specific practice. For example, one of our ministers o�ers
Wiccan-inspired Handfasting Ceremonies with custom cords that he creates himself. Collaborate with your
Minister on any Satanic Wedding Ritual you'd like to be performed at your Wedding Ceremony at �e Satanic
Temple.

REFUND POLICY: If you and your partner end up requiring a refund for any reason, Salem Art Gallery will
be happy to refund you 50% of your total payment to us as needed. We will require a non-refundable 50%
administrative fee. By purchasing this ceremony, you are agreeing to this policy.
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Blood Ritual - $500

Is blood ritual a part of your religious practice? For many Satanists, blood ritual is something sacred,
performed safely by professionals and we are now o�ering blood ritual to our couples as part of their weddings
ceremonies!

All blood rituals are performed by licensed, certified and experienced mobile phlebotomists according to the
highest safety standards, just like one would experience in a medical setting.

�e Satanic Temple works with �e Bloody Mary's, a Salem local group of phlebotomists who are honored to
travel to couple's lodging or meet them in advance at the wedding venue to perform blood draws to be used in
satanic blood ritual.

�e Bloody Mary’s are a travel Phlebotomy team based out of New Hampshire. �e Mary’s got together in
January of 2022 after discovering an opportunity to elevate their knowledge and skills in specimen
collections. Our mission is to create a safe and professional environment while catering to all phlebotomy
wants and needs.

�e Mary’s come with many years of experience in the medical field and have held Board Certifications with
the American Society for Clinical Pathology for several years. Although the medical industry brings many
challenges and surprises every day, we knew we wanted more. �is is when �e Bloody Mary’s decided to step
out of the everyday o�ce setting and o�er their services to those who wish to leave the realm of tradition.

All blood rituals are custom and can be combined with candle, handfasting or any other ritual to create an
experience unique to the sanctification of your union.

More extensive Satanic Wedding Rituals are available upon request for this increased rate. Out of town
Ministers of Satan may be available to perform your ceremony upon request on a case by case basis with
travel and per diem covered.
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